
SPEAKING TOPICS   
~ Walking With Jesus
~ Passionate Prayer
~ Choose to Shine
(Choose one of two titles listed above–same basic theme)
There are all different kinds of prayers, and ways to speak to our almighty 
There are all different kinds of prayers and ways to speak to our almighty 
God, King of the universe. You can pray simple prayers about the 
smallest things to the most passionate prayers when faced with a crisis 
where you are on your knees pleading your case before the throne room 
of God. This topic focuses on prayer as a method of communication 
with God–learning to “talk” with God and sharing your heart–not a 
memorized poem or letter to God–but speaking to Him as you would 
your best friend. Prayer is not just to “ask for things,” but to have a more 
intimate relationship with your heavenly Father and recognize Him as 
your almighty, powerful God. If you want to get out of the “prayer rut,” 
and jumpstart your prayer life–this is the topic for you.

~ Prayed Up and Ready to Go 
Seminar on making “prayer” your ministry–Sharing my grandmother’s 
story who lived her whole life for Jesus, and the last twenty years of her 
life, although nearly bedridden–she had an incredible “prayer ministry” 
constantly praying for the needs of friends, family and whoever called to 
ask for prayer, praying with or for them–all day long.  

~ Bend Me, Shape Me, Anyway You Want Me
~ Sharing God’s Love
~ Out of Your Comfort Zone
(Choose one of the titles listed above–same basic theme)
Allowing God to use you–however “He” wants to use you. Learning the 
importance of letting God take control of your life instead of you making 
the plans and asking God to bless them. Being willing for God to take 
you anywhere “He” wants you to go and yielding your will completely 
to Him and becoming like clay, totally pliable–where God can mold you 
into anything He wants you to be

~ Recognizing God’s Voice
Many people wonder, “how do I know when God is speaking to me? 
How can I tell if it’s God’s voice, Satan’s voice or my own selfish desires? 
Learn to discern God’s voice and listen for the Holy Spirit speaking to 
your heart.

~ Becoming Who God Wants You to Be
God has given each of us different talents, abilities, and personalities and 
He has a special plan already outlined for each one of us. We will never 
know that plan unless we are willing to surrender our will–for God’s 
will. When you allow God to have complete control of your life–you will 
become the person God wants you to be. Trying to do it on your own 
only ends in failure–every time!

 ~ Faith on Fire 
~ Sharing God’s Love 
~ Changing Directions
(Choose one of the titles listed above–same basic theme)
All about witnessing- and the importance of sharing your faith by 
allowing the Holy Spirit to lead and guide. (1 Peter 3:15)

~ Recipe for Faith
This is my personal testimony of fully surrendering my life, heart, and 
soul to Jesus. I tell of when God worked an incredible miracle in my 
life (involving cookies)–to show me just how much He loves me, that 
He didn’t just love “the whole world” like one big collective group of 
people–but that He loves each of us personally and desires an intimate 
relationship with all His children. 

~ Jesus, Healer of Hearts 
~ Forgive, Forget, Move on With Jesus
(Choose one of two titles listed above–same basic theme)
All about forgiveness–whenever you’ve experienced pain, whether it’s 
because of domestic violence, emotional pain & suffering, or any other 
wrong that has been done against you – forgiveness is the only way to 
move on with your life and experience true joy and happiness.

~ *Battered to Blessed – my book about my personal experience 
of surviving domestic violence.

Speaker Topics for Children or Children’s Leadership:

Additional Titles:
Shining for Jesus
Father Forgive Me
No More Excuses
Relinquishing Power
Reflecting God’s Love
Ready or Not
Don’t Clean the Fish
Out of the Driver’s Seat
Living Without Regret
Only One Life
Joy Ride with Jesus
Leap of Full Surrender
Removing the Plank
Unconditional Love
Nothing to Fear
Choose to Shine

Kids Time to Share Jesus
Kids for the Kingdom
Kids Time Praise
Growing up God’s Way
Growing God’s Kids

Family That Prays
Raising Christian Kids in Today’s World
Love at Home
Shining for Jesus

The Waiting Game
No Excuses
Holy Boldness
Prayer Changes Everything
It’s Not About Stuff
Forgive – Forget – Move On
Prison of Fear
Spiritual Laziness
Not Ashamed
God Has Your Back
Fear Nothing
Believing is Not Enough
Never Too Late
Evidence of Transformation
Power to Change
Giving Up Control
God Rewards Obedience
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